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thian by rnixing it wvitli otiier people's
drink or even with tlîeir own."

PROF. WIIITE, w-ho lias just resigiiud the
Chair of Phvysical Eduication in the Uiiiver-
sity of >ezinsylvaiiia after three years' di 's-
tinguislied services, receiitly inade. w-ar on
cigarette snioking. ani succeeded in ban-
ishing it entirely froiii the college b>uilings
and grounds. -It is a pity,- the Doctur
says, ",there are no miore like ixui.-

Dr. ARTHuR MITCHELL, fromn a large
number of statistics, lias corne to the con-
clusion that illegitinxacy is a very conmmon
cause of idiocy ; the mental agony under-
gone by the niother, causing an arrest of
(levelo 1)flient of the einbryo.

NEBRASKA lias establislied a State B3oard
of Ilealth. to coiisist of seven p>ersons, two
froin ecdi Congressional District, and one
at large, with the Goveriior as presicling
ollicer. Thiose apin)))ited miustbe gradua,-t-
cd physicians, of at least ten years' cofseC-
utive p)ractice, and the terni of office is to
be seven years.

ON a deatli-ccrtificate lately received by
the Boston Board of Ilealth the cause of
death given by the physician signing it
vas : "over-study induced by the Boston
plic sclîoois' system of cranîning. "

NOTES ON CuititFNT LITERAi'URE.
THE MNETIHODISTS'-- AND THE CHURCn 0F

ENGCLAND is the title of a neat 1pallîllet Of
a liundred p)ages, by Mr. F. C. Ireland, of
Lachute, P. Q. The author, whio was once
a iiister in the M.%etlîodist Churcli, but is
noiv a nîiemilxr of the Churchi of England,
as tlie3ontreatl**Witness* says, "sets forth
with mucli learning and incli riietorical
acuien that the Methodist Chutrcli is a
failure, and lias been so ever since, in dis-
obedience to the behiest of thieir founder,
thle MNethlodis-ts separated fromn thec hurch
of England7. Thie îaiîlclt is wel ada-pt-
cd for p)ublic distribution, ani the proceeds
arc devoted to the Mis>ion Fund. The
-writer concludes 'iat the. Cliurcli of Eng-
land -is more Wes!eyan t han the present
generation of todts

THE INEDICAL AND SURGICAL HIISTORY
0F TUE NoRTH-WFST IRF.BE.LLION, as told
by members of the hiospital staff corps, is
a sixty-p)age pampiIhilet, publislied separate
from the larger or Parliaiuentary Report,

whîich lias recently corne to our notice.
We are iin-pressed and pleased with the
p)roiiiinence and attention evidently given
throughout the caliipaign by the surgeon-
generai and also otiiers of the staff to pro-
phîylactic ineasures. Instructions regard-
ing sanitary l)recautions were evidently
coii<n and universal and doubtless effec-
tive in preserving so well the liealth of the
troops, which was highly creditable to, the
foresiglît ani care alike of the staff and its
chiief. Instructions relating to personal.
cleanliness were flot overlooked froni the
beginning, and the "1rank and file" rnust
hiave received sound, useful lessons in hy-
giene.

IN THE CENTURY for July the ligliter
inaterial is of a sparkling out-of-doors
character, and naturally takes precedence
in attractiveness at tlîis season. The open-
in- pap)er by Johin Burroughis, on Wild-
Fiowers, is profusely illustrated, and is
likely to set niany a young woman and
sumimer boarder to botanizing; anotlier,
by W. J. Henderson, on " Tue Sportsnîan's
Music,*'giving pictures of live game birds
and recording the musical notes of their
songs, al)leals more to the other sex. A
thîird paper treats of -'Animnal Locomotion
ln tuie MNuybridge Phiotographis," witha lot
of drolly fascînating pictures not fully seen
before ln nature. We find a luiuorous
story, of a somewliat serious character,
with a mioral. "Sister Todliunter's Heart.-
The Lincoln History closes the Kcansas
troulile-s and interesting and hitiierto un-
îmblislied letters by Lincoln and Greeley
aire given. Tliere is niuch more that is Gf
interest-poetry. and articles on social, po-
litical and religious questions.

THE ANNALS 0F SURGERY for July (J.
H. Chiambers & Co.. St. Louis. Mo., and
Bailliere, Tindaîl & Cox, London, Eng.) is
a higiîly interesting number. A lengthy
chapter, concluding " the four nionths' op-
crative work at the New York Hospital,"
is full of interest. ami of inuch value to
the surgical practitioner. Long chapters
on "'Thiyroidectomy*" and "Perineal Uretlî-
rotonîiy" illîîstrate the wonderful progres
recently nmade in surgical practice-largely
owing, doubtiess to the antiseptie treat-
ment. The "Index of Surgical Przictice-
gives a vast amount of practically useful
information.
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